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The American Treasure Chest Network!
Dear Friend,

I am going to show you the money! Your one-time $100 or $200 Donation is just the beginning.
Our American Treasurc Ghest Network is giving money to People ln Need! This includes you and
yours! lf you do not receive Donations within 90 days, you get your money back! Guaranteedl

There is nothing to buy! Nothing to sell! Just $100 or $200 bills coming to YOU! All you do is
become a member of The American Treasure Chest Network. Then share and receive CASH
DONATIONS FOREVERIII

REGISTER NOW to receive Cash Donations from our American Trcasure Chest Network
Members. We are a group of people and we give money to members legally to prove our sincere
desire to help those in need. Our American Treasure Ghest Network members are sending out
Thousands of Dollarc every weekl These are CASH GIFTS and there is NO REPAYMENTT

Our members will be sending out $100 and $200 bills next week. To register to receive YOUR
continuous flow of $100 and $200 Bille, send a long self-addressed, stamped envelope and your
$f 00 or $200 Cash or tloney Order donation to, Make Payable To:

J. Okafon P.O. Box 1304 hlorrisville, NC 27560

This is a Great Prosraml We arc receiving hundreds of responses every day! You will LOVE
lT because you will be receiving CASH donations aoon after you joinl Join NOWI Return this
entirc completed page with your one-time $100 or $200 donation.

NOTE: You wlll rcceive CASH donations based upon how much you give. lf you give ${00,
you will receive ${00 and if you give $200 you will receive $200 donations. ACT NOW

BONUS OFFERI Respond within 5 days and our memberc will mail an additional 300 letters
with your desired donation FREEI The association will aleo include a mailing list of 200 and
a Stamp Program in your WELCOIiIIE Package. Hurry! GET YOURS TODAYI WELCOIUEI

I am enclosing cash of (Check One)

NAME

$100 $200
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ADDRESS
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